WINE LIST
REDS
Nieto Senetiner Malbec (Argentina)

£24.95

This is a smooth and elegant wine, rich in red
plum and dark berry flavours.

Mcguigan Signature Shiraz (Australia)

£26.95

Smooth full bodied red wine with smoky blackberry
flavours and a hint of spice.

Mcguigan Signature Merlot (Australia)

£26.95

Delightful, soft flavoursome wine, full of raspberry
and ripe plum, hint of caramel oak.

Chianti Serristori (Italy)

£28.95

A classic light to medium bodied easy drinking wine.

Covila Crianza Rioja (Spain)

£28.95

This medium bodied wine with rich flavours of red berried fruit.

Bouchard Aine Pinot Noir (France)

£34.95

A soft and smooth wine, delicate
aromas and palate of blackcurrant.

Fleurie Charles Vienot (France)

£36.95

A soft and fresh medium wine, with a hint of bramble fruit.

Cannonball (U.S.A.)

£38.95

A stunning cabernet sauvignon with layers of spice
and black fruit, with the aroma of oak.

Crozes Hermitage Petit Ruche Chapoutier (France)

£48.95

Aromas of fruit in kirsch with a palate of
beautiful balanced structure.

Chateauneuf-Du-Pape Reine Jeanne Rouge (France)

£58.95

Elegant, full bodied, and even though it’s quite young,
it’s already displaying sweet, lush, black
raspberries, kirsch, thyme and fresh herbs.

Aneto Reserva (Portugal)
A well-structured and complex aged for 12
months in oak casks.

£59.95

WHITES
Piesporter Michelsberg (Germany)

£24.95

A medium wine that is floral and fragrant on
the nose, flavors of lychee and tropical fruits.

Franschhoek Chenin Blanc (South Africa)

£24.95

Tropical and honey aromas with hints of peach and
pineapple. A nice white meat or fish wine.

Vinho Verde (Portugal)

£26.95

The green wine refreshing and aromatic lemony
with hints of apple and orange.

Verdejo Blanco (Spain)

£26.95

Fresh and fragrant, attractive flavours of
ripe melon and pineapple.

Concha Y Tora Del Diablo Chardonnay (Chile)

£28.95

A well balanced exceptionally fruity and fresh.
It has a zesty appeal.

Pinot Grigio Italia (Italy)

£28.95

A crisp delicate dry wine, it’s full of natural Italian passion.
Hints of pear and lemon.

Muscadet Sur Lie (France)

£29.95

A deliciously zesty lemon freshness with hints
of honeycomb and apple.

Macon Lugny Louis Latour (France)

£34.95

A lovely wine with flint like aromas showing
a fresh dry citrus palate.

Bellingham Homestead Sauvignon Blanc (South Africa)

£38.95

A benchmark new world wine ideal with our
scallops and fish dishes.

Charles Vienot Chablis (France)

£39.95

A steely dry wine with a fresh green apple and lemon zest.

Sancerre Daniel Ducroux (France)

£44.95

A dry green fruit palate, reminiscent of
gooseberry and green apple.

Chateau Monplaisir Bordeaux Savignon (France)
Excellent with our Scallops and other fish dishes.

£49.95

ROSÉ
Marques De Caceras Rioja (Spain)

£24.95

Loaded with aromas of raspberry and strawberry,
dry and delicious to the finish.

Bouchard Aine Pinot Noir (France)

£26.95

A dry delicate fresh wine of summer fruits.

HOUSE WINES
All house wines are available by the glass or bottle

Small Glass
£6.95

Large Glass
£7.95

WHITE
Pinot Grigio (Italy)
A delightful dry wine with refreshing apple and citrus flavours.
Ideal with fish or pasta.

Sauvignon Blanc (South Africa)
A classic white that is crisp, fine and refreshing
with tropical fruit, gooseberry and granadilla aromas.

RED
Cabernet Sauvignon (South Africa)
Soft, bold, fruity and smooth

Merlot (Chile)
A fine wine from South America with currant
and plum aromas great with red meat.

ROSÉ
White Zinfandel (California)
A fruity taste an easy drinking food friendly wine.

Bottle
£18.95

CHAMPAGNE
Fluteau Brut

£64.95

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut £65.00

£75.00

Taittinger Brut

£75.00

Forget Brimont Rose Brut Premier Cru

£64.95

Romeo Sparkling Wine

£24.95

